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Pay Dirt at Last Crimson clover, oats and rape a
three other fall crops that poultry
relish, Dearstyne says-

in practically every country. It is
best adapted in well-drain- lsam.
sandy and clay loam soils and should
be stedecl in September or early Oc-

tober and will supply g;mzing; from
November 1 until June.' READ THE ADS

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY Lesson
I

(By REV. P. B. FITZ WATER. r. I . Mem-

ber of Faculty. Moody BibU
Institute of Chicago.)

g, m. Western Sewapaper fnlon.

Lesson for August 27
SAUL

Improve One Acre
Urges Farm Leader

It is entirely possible and within
the means of every North Carolina
faimer to improve at least one acre
r.f cultivated land each season.

"There is no need for us to overlook
the fact that all of us cultivate land
which will not produce enough yield
to pay (the cost of production,"

L. H- - McKay of Hendersonville
in his opening address as President
of the North Carolina Farmers' Con-
vention' meeting at State College last
week. "In view of this fact, each of
us would determine to improve at
least one acre, of land each season.
We can do this by using ground lime-
stone, planting legumes and stopping
all erosion. We are following this
plan on my farm and intend to con

tinue until we have made each open
acre profitable.

Mr. McKay said average yields of
15 bushels of corn 252 pounds of lint
cotton and 625 pounds of flue cured
tobacco were common. Yet on im-

proved acres 135 bushels of corn has
jeen grown; 1600 pounds of lint cot-
ton and 2600 pounds of flue cured
tobacco. These yield? are matters of
record, he said, and mean that the
land on which they were produced had
been improved until it really paid to
farm it.

"We are working land which it
would be better not to put a plow in
it " he said. "We do not know how we
are wasting our labor until we see the
results of improving a piece of lard.
The hope fur success in farming lies
in increasing our yields per acre and
in balancing our production. I am
glad to note the strides in growing
food crops made in recent years."
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LESSON TKXT I Samuel 15:13-- :

GOLDKN TEXT And Samuel said.
Hath the Lord 83 great delight In

burnt ofTertnRs and sacrifices, as In

obeying the voice of the Iyord? Behold,
to obey Is better than sacrifice, and
to hearken than the fat of rams. I

Samuel 15::2
PRIMARY TOl'lC Learning to Obey.
JUNIOR TOPIC Why a Ktnfr Failed.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Successes and Failures of Saul
YOCNO PEOPLE AND APl'LT TOP-

IC The Strength and Weakness of
Saul.

We Are State Agents For The

ELEMENTARY SCH00LB00KSNOTICE
Change Of Schedule
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Read Up

00.-11:-

For forty-seve- n years llohert ilonrl,
negro, now ixty-otv- e yo;irs old.

scratehtHl out of tti imxjutiuns a scant
living for himself and wife aol their
cklldren. A few woeka ugo lie left his
family in Canon City. Colo,, and start-
ed toward WestclllTc whose, after days
of digging and nearchine around In the
rocks, he found real "pay dirt" at last.
Ills dud was verlfVd. Old Bob had bit
rich gold. His samples assayed $$0 a
ton and ntore.
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Some Book Changes-Som- e

Price Reductions
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Read Down
6:30 3:00 1:00 7:00 Lv.
6:50 3:20 1:20 7:20 .

7:00 3:30 1:30 7:30 ..

7:15 3:45 1:45 7:45 ..
7:25 3:55 1:55 7:55 ..
7:35 4:05 2:05 8:05 .

7:45 4:15 2:15 8:15 ..

4:35 2:35 8:35 ..

5:00 3:00 9:00 Ar.
3:1 Lv.
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3:27
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3:42
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4:45
5:10 Ar
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Asheville, N. C. Ar
Enka

Candler
Canton
Clyde
Lake Junaluska
Waynesville
Balsam
Sylva, N. C. Lv.
Sylva, N. C. Ar.
DilIsboro M

Whittier
Ela
Bryson City
Almond
Topton
Andrews
Murphy, N. C. Lv. SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF

ALL KINDS

Few men hud creator mtvniitni-- s

than Saul. Certainly sll human his-

tory fails to record a more tnu'le
failure. In order to present this les-

son properly. It Is necessary that th

teacher have n synthetic grasp of

Saul's history.
I. Saul's Advantages.
1. A worthy Inheritance (0:1). His

father was "a mighty man of power."
One's Inheritance is n strong factor In

deterniluins his success or failure In

life.
2. His natural Rifts (9:2).
n. He was humhle (10 :':'). When

facing the responsibility of national
leadership he hid himself.

h. Me was considerate of his father
(0:5). Not being successful In the
mission committed unto him and think-

ing that his father wouhl he concerned
about him. he proposed to go back.

o. The grace of Cod was upon him
(10:57). Hod visited him with his
grace to enable him to perceive the
divine choice and to make good in It.

d. The Holy Spirit came upon htm
(10:10). Acceptable service can only
be rendered in the energy of the Holy
Spirit.

e. lie was zealous for Cod (11 .

As leader he rendered loyal service
unto his people because of zeal for Cod.

..'! The friendship of Samuel (1." ::!.").

Samuel not only was loyal to Saul In

the time of ills life, but greatly
mourned his deal h.

II. Saul Made King (chaps. S 10).

1: .The demand of the people
(S:l "--

). The reaui t'nr ibis domain!
was threefold :

a. Incapacity ot 'Id age (v. '0. This
was at least the plea of the people,
nhiiii seems nut to have been denied.

b. The 'unfaithfulness of Ills suns

(v. ft); Samuel greatly blundered in

the appointment of bis sons as Judges.,
The (illice was not hereditary, arid, they'
were morally unlit (v, :'.).

'.' Ilesired to be like other nations
(v. ."(). The stirroumling nations had

strong loaders' and ruler, and it was

natural that the.' Israelites should do-- ,

sire tinnier leadership.' Samuel pro-- '

1:10 9:10
12:30 8:30
1 1:55 7:55

1 1 :45 7 : 45
1 1:40 7:40
11:35 7:35
11:20 7:20
11:10 7:10
11:00- 7:00
10:40 6:51
10:30 6:40
10:15 6:21

9:56- 6:00
9:30 5:38
9:20 5 :21
;i:00 5:00
7:15 3:15

A. M. Time

5:00 9:00 Lv. Sylva, X. C. Ar.
5:45 9:45 .. Franklin
6:20 10:20 .. Mountain City, (la. ..

6:30 10:30 .. Clayton
6:35 10:35 .. Titrer
6:40 10:40 .. Lakeniont
7:00 11:00 "Tallulah Falls
7:10 11:10 .'. Clairkosville
7:20 11:20 .. I)emoivst
7:30 11:39 .. Cornelia
7:40 11:50 .. Alto
7:54 12:06 .. Lul:i
8:13 12:30 .. Cainesvillo
S:3l 12:52 .. Flowery Branch
8:19 1 :08 .. Ilul'onl
i).(K) 1 :.'() .. Laureni-evilk- '

8 1.") 1:15 Mecntur
9:10 1 ::ih Ar.' Atlanta, tla. Lv.

Black Faci figures denotes 1'. "M. Time (1

POULTRY COST
IS CUT BY USE
OF GREEN FEED

Careful planning- of the. poultry
feeding program is esseniial this year
in view of the increased prices of
feeds.

"There is no subsidy granted to the
poultry producer as far as price for
his product, is concerned and the in-

dustry is confronted with the .problem

of cutting the cost of product ion at
every poinll." said Hoy S Dearsyne.
Ileal of the poultry department at
North Carolina State College, in urg-

ing si balance program of crop lo cut
feed expense.

Prof. Hearstyne lists three vital
facts essential to proiiucting poultry
crops--- . the' Value of Hreen Feed, De-

sirable Crazing Crops, and Crops Tof

Autumn (! razing'.
"Ail abundant supply of succulent

given feed phis sunshine should sup:
ply vitamin in a sat isfaetory nuuii-- t

it v to maintain the health of the
birds if a balanced mash is availa-
ble at all times and scraiUh grain is

fed. ."Wlien gieen feed is lacking,
the inash must, lie reinforced with
some vitamin hearing supplement,
usually in .the form of cod liver oil.

' However. tlii Ruppletu.cnl is costly
and nuv be seduced by it licsii'itble
grazing crop. There are three essen-

tials of a desirable grazing crop: II

2:30) tlu"vNote
(12:30).

Indie iites Khi'vr Stop-

ite.s Kastein Standard Tinu
Crnf.ni Standard u muIndicatt

QUEEN CITY LINES, INC.
PHONE 70-.- I

Second Hand School Books

Bought and Sold

Waynesville Book Store

Opposite Court House

Member M D A We do our

tuns be tent or. succineiii. tow in
tilier. t'a-il- digested jind relished by
the liiials: it must .supply ''.abundant

. ii...the
rl.Ml

, !. :iild took Mie matter d
I ,if,1 in nrji or The Lord dil

BE WISE!

Buy Now And

Rast Ricinir Prirpc

grazing' ami remain lender over trie
greatest period of time; and. the cost
of production must be relatively low.

"Ct'Cen feeds in .the autumn, when
eggs usually bring a high price is a in. i. n.nece-sar- supplement to inash '"and partofgram Iccding, one. ot tlievTe do our pa" fiUL IIIUHI5 I 1 IVVU
ing crops for It his Slaie is Italian Kye

gras; which can be successfully grown

mm m ism ra m 'fAWlmWTi if. M l If

in to solemnly point out to the .pen.

pie llie ioeaniiig of their aclion.
o Sa-t- l chosen .is king (0:1

ui an errand for his .father,
Samuel found him and anointed him
( 111 In due time the divine

.'choice was confirmed by (lie people at

Mipel, (1:1T'J7).
:t. Saul's leadership displayed

(11 :1 IT.), lie revealed his military
genius in effecting a great victory over
t he Ammonites Samuel tool;

.advantage-o- this opportunity to have
Saul confirmed as king..

III. Saul's Failure (1.":1 -- ")
1. Cod's cnmiiiand (vv. 1 .".). Cod

directed hiiii I" utterly destroy the
Aninlokltos Ueeanse of their evil treat-

ment' of Isi-ai- r rxod, 17 :S; I tout.

'.'..: 17).

2 Saul's disobedience (W. 10),

Agag. 'the. king, was"; .spared ''arid the
best of the goods appropriated.

;. Saul rejected by Cod (vv. 10 2.".),

Samuel cried lo (lod (v. 11). The

news or Saul's; disgraceful failure-greatl-

Samuel.: .moving him

to pray to Cod day and night.

li, Saul's liypocritic:vl pretense (vv,
1,"), lii). This pretense carried a lie
v.,n it's face. His disobedience was

revealed by tie Ideating of ihe ste ep

and the lowing of Ihe herds.
c. Samuel rehearses before Saul

Cod's dealing With him (vv. 17;2o), He

We urge the pulilic to purchase all they know 1 hey will

need NOW.! Our Prices are much lower now than t.hcy

will he shortly. We can't replace the ynods in many es

for these prices. . .again we say,

IU V NOW AND HKAT RISING PRICKS

A!! Tropical Worsted Suits 25 Cent

All Straw and Panama Hats nr
(Regardless of former price or value)

All Wash Ties 2 for C
Values ud to .".lie

Good Work Shoes with Composition

Soles made with the "Insulated
Middle Sole" Special

;. WvTlT1l It TT ITk TraTT -- buy. buy now:--VJrar'day- - Friday
mml bnfurdaj mii w ir"k Bini. h..m "But vrrrlhing v"" n) nt K m

long dfmd yourtrll ll Otr hty to thm

ftllll ltOtt!fl '

-- Cneial tth Jotmttm
Ati(nti 24ih. 2Slh

and 26th

LLE Invites YouftSMEVI
Aug. 24-25-- 26

i . I.. " i . .L i$1.98 wehappen 10 nave jusi mmi y"u nom,Asheville joins her sister Western Caro-

lina towns in this mammoth, money-savin- g

event . and urges that you

buy liberally right now while prices are
still 'way down low!

Your home merchants are ready to

serve you. If, however, thoy do not

Asheville.

AH leading retailers here are cooperat-

ing. Special values are in store. Amaz-

ing bargains will be featured. Watch

the Asheville papers for full details!

brought, hinr face to face with tits sin.
Cod is more, concerned with having
obedience on the part of his servants
.ban ho is to have the-- offer sacri-

fices unto him.:.
IV, The Divine Judgment Falls Upon

Saul (15 :2f!-35-

1 The loss of his kingdom (vv.
. For the prestlmptttous offoring

of sacrifice the kingdom was rent, from

Snul and. the dynasty passed from his
.house-"- .:'.' :

2. I'nder the control: of an evil
spirit (10:0-11)- . When., Saul refused
allegiance to Cod, .Satan tool; con-- ,

trol of him.
3, His shameful di ath ("1 ). He.

refused t" destroy the Amalekite and
was shamefully treated by an Amalek-

ite (II Sam. 1 :10), and ended his life
by his own hand.

hcvtlle Offers Many Special Inducements.

All Boys Linen Shirts and White Duck
Knickers CQ- -

Values up to $1.50 Utl'
Ladies' White and Combination.
Pumps and Oxfords. All in two groups

$1.95 and $1.47
Practically Every Item in Store is

Marked Less Than Present holesale

prices.

McCracken Clothing Co.
for the Entire

.Outfitters for Men and ISoys-S- hoes

Family

Train Travel at iy2c per mile; Round
Free Street Car Fares to business dis-M- .;

Two Movie Tickets for the price
M.; Free Taxi Service to business
M.; Free Hotel Accommodations all

M. Entertainment Features will also

Abundant Parking Space; Round Trip
Trip Bus Travel at fare and one-hal- f;

trict Thursday from 9 A. M. to 10 A.
of one Thursday from 2 P. M. to 5 P.
trict Thursday f.- - ni 9 A. M. to 11 A
three days btlviKU n 9 A. M. and 6 P.
be provided.

Pray More'
No resolution or. hotter, no determi-

nation you can make will mean so
much in wonderful results as to deter-

mine that you will pray muqh more
than ever, that you will jiray longer

and more widely and deeply in the
closet hours at a time to do it, that
you will have a worthwhile daily fam-

ily worship, and that you will really
pray in church services. Real pray-

ing brecth turns to mighty steam
power, to radio messages farther than
you dream, to results immeasurable.

Coop With America's NRA

SHOP THESE 3 DAYS... AND SAVES


